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Loe&l Department.

?Mr. T. G. Erhard is down with a

?evere spell of sickness. Hope be may

soon he restored,

?The new Evangelical church in
George's Yalley will be dedicated next

Sunday moraing.

?Excellent sleighing?and those who

have sleighs and horses, time and mo-
ney , are enjoying it grandly.

FOR SAL*.- Rev. C. F. Detninger

offers bis valuable property in Millheim
at private sale. For particulars inquire
of H. K. Luse. on the premises. tf

?Prof. P. H. Meyer's 6inging class

willhereafter meet twice a week-ou
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. All
concerned will please take notice.

?Township and Borough elections,
Tuesday, Feb. 20th, and if you want

an office you had betler begin to can-

vass in time.

?Benjamin Kerstetter, Adraiuistra-
ter, will again offer a valuable proper-
ty, situated at Coburn. at public sal*,
Saturday, Jan. ft)tfa.

?The JOURNAL STORE is keeping up

a full line of Family, Pocket and Sunday

School Bibles, Books of Worship with

aud or without tunes. Albums, Paper,

luvelopea and Stationery of all kinds.

?Our County Commissioners have

appointed Mr. L. B. Frank, of Rebers-
burg. Mercantile Appraiser for this
year?a capital choice. Lute is young,

good-looking, active and qualified,
simply a geutleuaan and a scholar.

?J. H. Reifsnpder, Esq., Jas. C.
yroith and F. D. Luse are off to liar-
lteburgl© see Gov. Pattison properly
and legally inaugurated. Hope they
willmake a good, solid job of it and get

a good office?each of them?into the
bargain.

?Ex-Sheriff Sbaftr and Mr. Wra.
Chafer, of Snydertown, were here ou

Monday to take a look at the Luther-
an church. The Sn)dertown congre-

gation purpose building a new church

and are just uow deteiminiug on size

aud plan.

?You ais right?'tis a fact?a

mackerel fact even?it is cold. But if
what a certain teacher once explained
to hit school is true, it is "till much

colder up i i G.esnland?and that oug it

to be tome eonsolatiou to ua fellows

here.

?From the best information we

c*n gather as well as from our owa ob-
servitlon we are happy to conclude
that our schools are in a prosperous

coudition, although the attendance is

not as full and regular as it should be.
A little mora r*form ou this line would

be salutary.

?Rebersburg is fast becoming a mu-
sieal town and another convention is

the tapis, to come off February 12th
?to 17th. Prof. J. A. Weaver willbe
director and the several committees
who have tne matter in charge are lab-
oring hard to get everything in best
shape. We wish them abundant suc-
cess.

Mr. JdiJtsoa Catbtrman, of ilart-
ey township, Union, Co. recently felled

an oak tree on hit premises which meas-

ured 4 feet 9 inches across the stump

and furnished logs aggregating 90 feet
ia length, the last log measuring IS

inches in diameter at the small end.
The Telegraph calls it a "socker." Up

here we would call it a pretty fair sap-
ling.

?Ths firm of Hartranft & Brown,
in Milton, recently butchered three
hogs? Jumho % Moses and Rovieo?weigh-

ing respectively 9335, 773 and 719$
pounds. That will do to wind up the
Log business for the season.

ANOTHER. Mr. A. Y. Miller, of

Pleasant Gap, butehsred his big porker
Brag on New Years day, weighing 930
pounds.

?The firm of Dr. E. J. Deshler &

Son is dissolved by mutual consent.
The books and accounts are in the

bands of E. J. Deshler for settlement,

where all who know themselves indebt-
ed are req lested to call without delay.

Dr. E. J. Deshler will continue the
practice of the profession.

K. J. DESHLER,
Aaronsburg, J. J. DESHLER.

Jan. 13-. 1334 3t

?ln looking over the jury aud trial

lists for January court we notice that

G. W. Stover, Esq., of Penn, is on the

grand jury, and Geo. W. Ream, J. A,

MeCliutock, I. Underwood, of Gregg,

James Hasel, C. L. Gramly, Frank B.
Miller, of Miles, IleiryKeen, of Penn

and B. F. Kister and J. Spigelmeyer,
of MillUeim, among the traverse jur-

ors.
The 38 of Centre County aqainst

the old board of County Commission
ers is the first one on the list for the

second week. This seems to be the one

case of public interest. Those of local
interest are, Rebecca Scholl vs. John
W. Scholl, Mary A. Barcroftvs. Jacob
McCool and others, Warren & Merritt

vs. Solomon Ettlinger, and last but per-
haps not least, Israel Confer vs. Abra-
ham King. The last named parties
have quite a material difference of opin-

ion to be settled toy court or Jury.

?Mr. I. J. Grenoble, Spring Mill's
enterprising merchant, has leased Gep-
bart & Musser'a grain and ware house
at Coburn, and willopen a grain and
coal business on Mouday next.

?From the Bcllefonte Bemocrat we
jeani that our voung friend J. W. St am,
formerly of this place but now residing
at Maiden Rock, Wisconsin, had a
streak of hick that would be absolutely
crushing to any man less hale and hear,
ty than John. On the day before
Christmas John mariied a young Iwdy,
am w ering to the beautiful name of El-
la Walsingham. with a large and flour-
ishing mercantile establishment thrown
in.

We congratulate John on his luck
and success?provided always he didnot
fo rgft to send his printer a good, large

wedding cake. That is a necessary
part of good etiquette and seems to be
very essential to the future happiness
of a newly-married couple.

?John Loss has found his match at

last. Tie bought himself a Advlle and
fiddles away for dear life by the hour,

to the annoyance of the neighbors and
the dismay of all the chickens in town.
John, your music is entirely too plain-
tive for this merry season. Plav some-
thing "lußtig,,> it would sound much
better, especially on tcaJcr. Give us,
rrinstance :

??On R Susquehanna raft
1 KO down the bay,
Au' I fiddle an' I dance
An' I riotlc all the wav,
Buch m gettiac up the stairs

I never did

PEININT.ER A* MUSSER now have
the largest and most complete stock
of marble on hand?both in the

rough and in finished work?ever
brought to Centre county. At their
works -can be seen no less than
twenty monuments, ranging in price
from sl4 to S2OO, and about two

hundred head stones, plain or carv-
ed, from $3 to $75. They are pre-
pared to suit all tastes as well as
all means. They have also accept-
ed the sole agency for the largest
part of the county including Belle-
fonte, for the sale of the celebrated
White Brome Monuments, Head
Stones Statuary, V ses, Ac., manu-
factured by the extensive White
Bronze Company, Bridgeport, Conn.

Thankful for past favors they re-

spectfully solicit the continued con-
fidence and patronage of the public.

D. L. Zerbj is their authorized
soliciting and collecting agent. tf

?Fx-Judge Ilartman, after years of

gratuitous but f utliful service as chair-
man of the hog committee, has at last
resigned that high position and turned
antiquarian. 11 is first efforts have re-
sulted in a grand triumph to himself
as well as a valuable rescue fer local
history. Recently he unearthed?WH
forget how many hundred feet urider
ground?two old lottery tickets. Tiie
one is or was for the benefit of the
Washington Monument Lottery, of
Philadelphia, his a rough cut of the
"Father of Ilia Country" and promisee
somebody SIOO, less 15 per cent. It is

dated at PhiUda., Jan. 1. 1814, and
signed "'Hope it Co" ?a significant sig-

nature.
The other ticket shows how our pi-

ous old fathers sometimes raised funds
to build or pay their churches, a plan

that has fallen into entire disuse ia our
degenerate d?vs.

The following is a true copy of the
: ticket :

Mo 313. F>'T the bmcJU of the German
Meeting House in Aaronsbur,.

This Ticket willentitle the hearer to
such Prise as may be drawn to its
number, if demanded within three
months after the drawing is fltuehed.
Subject to a deuuetionof 20 per cent

ADAM XEIDIGII,
Aaronsburg, DANIEL KBS.V.

October 18i2.

Two CHILDREN, one of fifteen and
ths other of fourteen, were recently
married in Fayette county. Of course
they ran away from home to do it and
finding a preacher on the road were
married by him. The children ought

to have had more sense ; but anything
like that seems too much to expect of
the preacher. Somebody ought to be
detailed to go around with that man
and interfere with his perform tnce of
such disgustingly idiotic things as mar-
rying two children who soem to hare
fallen out of the cradle and into the
hands for the purpose. ?£bc.

A TERRIBLE HOLOCAUST.
BT. PETERSBURG, January 14.?During the

performance at a circus In Ber<U*eheff, In Rus-
sian Poland, a ftre broke out in the building,
and before the spectators could escape the
whole structure was ablaze. Three hundred
persons perished in the flames.

BT. PETERSBURG, January 15.?The loss of life
by the burning of a circus in BerditzchetT on
Saturday last was not so great as at first re-
ported but It is believed that over lf>o persons

perished in the flames. The fire was caused by

the careless handling of fire worksou the stage.

|>t. *|ofet,
Sm. 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REDUCED TO $2.00 PER DAT.
The traveling public will htlll find at this

Hotel ihe same liberal provision for their com-
fert. It ilocated in the immediate centres of
tawiness and places of amuserae.it aud the dif-
ferent Rail-Road depots, as well as all parte of

the etty, are easily accessible by Street Cars
eußstantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to th*e visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Tear patronaiee respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

Sews Miscellany.

A Berks county farmer claims to
have raised 72 "> bushels of potatoes to
the acre this year.

A Good wifefor Some Good Fellow.
From the Conyers Weekly.

Not a thousand miles from the line

of Oglethorpe county lives a young la-
flv, who according to our estimation, is
a l>erfect model. She has a nice little
farm, on which she hns a large fl ck of
sheep, cattle, swine and a nice horse.
Those thriving animals are fed and at
tended by her own hands t and we are
told that she willmake a good crop of
both corn and cotton.

A Dross with 1 800 Bnttonn.
New York Letter in the Detroit Free I'iets.

It almost seems incredible, and bad I
not ocular proof 1 should not dare to
state it that a single dress should have
on it 1,800 buttons of varying sites.
Ten days were consumed in arranging
and sewing on the buttons by a seam-
stress. On each sleeve iiirre were 1(H)

buttons; on the Txnly, basque and col-
lar Sot. and ou the skirt 1,850. Those
on the skirt were arranged in triangles,
squares, crosses, stars and other curi-

ous shapes, ou a foundation of black
satin. The dress had a satiny appear-
ance and was very weighty?so much
so that it would require a lady of con-
siderable strength to wear it. The in-
tcntion was to hive 2,000 buttons on it
but the entire surface of the dress
would have to he covered. The buttons
were all black, some round and others
flat and many of them quite expensive.

An Eleotrlo Rat Deetroyor.
Ralph Corbit, an ingenious twelve-

year-old boy of Honey brook, Chester
county, has devised a novel plan ot get-
ting rid of uts which invest his fath-
er's cellar. He has constructed out of
old fruit jars a battery of three levden
jars, which he connects and places upon

a large iron piste which touches the tin
foil an the outside. The bait is so ar-
ranged that when the rat steps upon
the plate and seiies the bait he at once
makes the connection between the out-
side and the inside of the Jars and thev
are dtscltarged through his lardy killing
him literallyas quick as lightnin/. He
charges the jars by means of an electri-
cal machine, also constructed by him-
self. lie ran a couple of wires through
the floor to the cellar from the room a-
bove; as soon as he would hear a rat

squeak he would immediately recharge
the battery. The first time he put the
machine in operation he slaughteied
twenty-five rats 111 the space of three
hours, and in two days the cellar was
entirely cleared of the jiests.

A Snake Story in Midwinter.
From the Jacksonville (Florida) Times.

Professor Bell, the Smithsonian In-
stitution's agent, shipped his last col-
lection ot snakes to the North two

ago, and already has his museum
full again. It is aurp rising how rapid-
ly they become domesticated under his
treatment. During the recent cold
snap some of tlrem that ho turns loose
in his room at night climbed up the
bed-posts and coiled themselves tip in
his blankets. He felt them hunting

for C<MBV spots about his legs and knew
that he ought to get up and provide

some loose straw, but a sleepy man in
a warm bed of u cold niglit rs not o-
ver-obliging, ar d the profeeeor snored
rnusicaliy, as is hie custom. The rep-
tiles crowded upon one another, quar-
reled, fought a little, hissed, but the
protester did no t budge ; only now and

then he would wake slightly and crv
softly, "Whist, boys ! B*- easy, boys !"

At last a big cacewhip snake found
an opening near the edge of tle blank-

eta and slowly glided in. There was a

gentle waving up and down of the bid
clothes as the big clay-bank serpent

moved about, getting himself comforta-
ble, when he slapped about two thirds of
his frigid leugth against the warm legs
of the doting professor. The professor
made a violent remark. He sat up in
tied, gathered a handful of snakes in
each hand , depositing them carefully
on the tloor ; then throwing l ack the
bedclothes he administered s kick that
aent the ciach whip flying through the

j dark to the further end of the room en-
countering the lamp in its aerial flight

and knocking from its bracket on tie
wall the fragile skull of an ancient
Florida mound builder.

"Freeze and be hanged I" exclaimed
the irate professor. "Pll share mv bed
with you, but you shanH drive me out."
He drew the blankets over him. A
few moments later several pairs of lit-
tle red eyes moved up the bed posts on
either side, and soon snake herder and
snakes,in one couch, were lost in peace-
ful sleep.

GIRLS, TAKE WARNING?BEWARB
OF STRANGERS! ?Saturday's newspa-
pers contain an account of the remark-
able exploits of a dashing commercial
drummer named Jacob W. Gebhart,

who., in a few months' time succeeded
in marrying three young girls, and ac-
complishing the ruin of as many more.
This gay youth is described as being
ramarkably handsome, sang in a church
choir, played the piano, spoke several
languages and is a graduate of Lafayet-
te College, at Easton. lie seems to
liaxe taken a contract to desolate as
msny homes as possible in a given time
and the havoc he wrought to innocent,
unsuspecting maidens forms a fearful-
ly daik chapter of crime. It is refresh-
ing to know that tfie scoundrel has
been overtaken by the law and will be
made to answer for bis misdeeds.? Ex.

MARRIED.
On the 14th nit. in Aaronsburg, by Rev. E.

Starabach.Mr.Wm.il Ertel, of l'enn town-
ship, to Miss Sallie J. Daub, of Potter town-

i ship.

Ou the Ist inst., by the same, Mr. Ilarry M.
Smith, of Penn Hall, to Miss Satie J. Elsen-
haflb Hrcincg township.

DIEDv
On the 2nd in*t., near Coburn, Mary, ot

Gorgc Else n bath, acd 4<> yearn and 14 days.

On the ftth Inst., In Akronshurg after a linger.

tn nines, Mr. John Jt. Bell, aged 72 years, 3
yhontli* and # days.

Mr. Bell was an old and much respected cit-
izen or this con mtinity. Me came to Aarons-
bnrg In IS3I, and reside her© to the tints of hts
death.

# *

On the IMfclnet. In Aarbnsburg, Charles rt.,

Infant eon of lie*. I'.C. sCathartus Weldemey.
er, aged W days.

On the 15th Inst., at the residence of Mr.
David Klinport, In Penn township, Mr. Joscit>
Peters, lu the Mtli year of'Wti ago.
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VfllkwluaHarssl.

Csrrsctsd every Wednesday

Whsat. eld, \ 1.00
new, No. i I.QO

" No. R6
Core
Rve.,... 70
oats White 45
flack wheat
Flour 4. 40
Bran A*hti ts.pei ton 16 75
Salt,per Itrl 1.00
Plaster, gron ltd f.54
Cement, per ttnshel 46 to 60
Hurley 70
Tyinolhyeecd
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 7.00
Butter
llams 16
Rides 10
Veal
Pork
R-e.
Rggs S
Pwtatoes 60
Lard 1*
Tallow
Soap 6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL M A'KKKT AT COBUKK-

Cf* Coal #6.26
Store " 6 26
Chestnut 6 00
Psa 150
Pea by the ear load 3.40

Fifty cents per tos sddillosal whes delivered
lu Mlllbeim.

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal, ,/
Plaster &

Salt.
?oßum. frit.

A-ni(WiBST MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

full up:>ly el Ce*l. Planter and Salt al-
*)ieu Land and told at the loweet pi low

Mr Coal kept under reef at all eoaaona ef
Uie year.

J. W. ST A M

la uow perinanviitly located at

Millheira,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls * his office on

Main Street.
Try I>R St.m a Sparine Pl!. MaDicrxa?lt

iuatant relief.

TWO GOOD BOOiS.
CI ml? r'a Information for the /*eople; or
luOl Tliines Worth Knowing, comprising the
history and mystery of ??viytMng In common
use. Or<U>t> m Handv Cyclopr<li>i; or Fxnlaua-
tiou of Words and Thine* conn oted l!h all
the Art*and Science-, illustrated with over .

riC,-
engraviugs nlcclv bound In cloth, gill.*l?* about
f. by H inch'** and nearly twu inches thh k. It*s
tall*at fl.on. Sample of *lther to "gents only,
for #l. or both f>r VI. Addrea* L. Brent AC>.
sout : Bend. Indiana.

CHEAPEST BOOk In the World
The New American Die Hnary.

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS lbnb KN'ittA' IN(J A*! 10")

P ACES *OK THA* AST O KB BOOK <Y TITE

aivn wish Pt?*'. snao. I hi* useful and elegant

volume Is a Library and fine clupediunf irenor-
al knowledge, as sell as t >e b ?*! Diction rv in
the world. Milpet'bl x bound In cloth nud '-tilt.
No p >cker affair but a large volume Contains
every useful wo;d In the F.nglLh language. with
lis true meaning, spelling and pronmu i itl'n.
and * vast amount of tie<*essaiy Information
upon science. Mythology. HI gruphy. American
History, insolvent land and Pit-rest laws etc.,
being "a Pi HriMT I.IBRAKT <P
Webster's Dictionary coats \u26669.t'o, the New Am-

erican costs only II.00.

R6Sd what t&6 P CSS S3 "S ers4uS* equal
either In priee. finish or content*.. RR Aiv-
\u25bcOTATP.. "Worth ten times the money. ?TRb
BUN* ASP pAitwßß. "A perfect dictionary and
library of leterence." I-wslib lues. Nftws.
"We have frequent occasion to use the New A-

merlcrn Dictionary In <rfir off! *e and regard it

well worth the price."?? ,hki*Tian Ur;os.
"With th* New American Dictionary In the 11-
brarv for reference, many other much more a-
pensive works can be dispensed with, and ig-
norance of his country, history, business. law,
etc. is Inexcusable |u any in m."?ScikSTino A.

wfrtoan" "There's rnof'* real worth than In
Didi hook* at ten time*the cot."?N.Y.WORLD
Price. VI uo. postpaid ; 2 for |l 7.V
Extraordinary Offer. parson
will get up a Club of Ten Ht 11.00 each we will
send pp.ke a* a premium the American Water-
bury Stem Wind Watch.
For CLUB of 15 we wlil send free a Solid Silver

Hunting Case Watch.
Tor CLUB of 30 we send free, a Ladle*' Solid

. Cold Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of V) we will tend free, Cents' Solid

te 11 Hunting Case Watch.
Send a Dollar at once for a sample copy. YoH

can easily secure one of th'**e watches In a day
or two or during your leisure time evenings.

Aa to our reliability we can refer to the pub-
Usher of this paper, the commercial agencies or
anv express Co., in tins city. Address

Would manufactuKinc <<>..

122 NASMAUfeTUKKT, S KW YORK.

A- SIMON &SONS,
WU9MSALK & RKTAII UKWKXS,

keep the largeit stock la the

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

??"The pebllc patronage reapcetfally eollct-
?4. tfly

D. H. Llnkee;
MANUFACTURER AND DBALKK IN

FURNITURE,
Aaronsburg, Penna.

Chamber Nuits. Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables. Bieakfaat rabies, pining
Tallies, Extension Tables, sidelo;trds,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs.
Rockeis, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool mul
Hair Matresses, every st>le of MOtild
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any site made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete line ot undertak-

er'* goods always on hand.
Having a Branch Shop in Millheim.

I can accommodate customed at either
place.

A share of public patronage re-
spectfully solicited. 50-6 m

Aiy/v k made at home by the in-
iftTf/'l ons Beat business now be

?TO M /CLJforftthe public. CapPulnnto t need-
wfe o We will start you. Mtn, women

boys and girls wanted everywhere
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work
In spare time, or give vnur whole time to the
business. No other business will pay you near-
ly as well. No one cau fall to make enormous
pay by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
term* free. Money made fast, easily, and bou-
?rafciy. Aadre** Tm & Co.. Aeyusta. Maine.

LewislinrE 2nd Tyrone Railruacl Time
Me.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 B T ?

A. M. A. M. PM. r *? P- *

Montandon 705 9.4<) 2.05 6.00 /.55

Lcwisburg 7.25 10 05 120
Fajr (r0ui1....7 30 10.13 m*s.
mehl 7.40 10.27 2.35
Vioksburg 7.45 1036 2.40
MifHinburg 8.00ar11.00 ar 2.55

le. 3 t's
Mlllmwit 8.22 3.28
Laurolton 8.33 3.40
Wiker Kun .8.57 4.06
Cherry liun 9.15 <<?£
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.48 5.00
Spring Millsar 10.15 at, 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 en 10

A. M. P. M.
Spring Mills 5.50 150
Oobuvn 6 IS 2.20
Fowler 6.28 2.33
Cherry Uun 6.43 2.55
Wlker llun 7.05 3.15
Laureltnn 7.30 3.40
Millmont 7.40 3-52

_ A. M.
Mifflfnborg 11.45 4.15

i*. M.

Vicksburg 5.15 12.10 4.32
Riehl 820 12.17 4.38
FairGiound A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 p.m.

Lewisburg 6.35 8.15 12.50 <>.lo (.30
Montandonar. 6.455ir.9.00ar 1,06ar.5.20ar 7.40

NOB. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West; 3 and 4 with Sea .Shpr® Express
East.; 5 and 6 with Day Express and
Express West; 7 ami 8 with rast Line Vtcsf; 9
and 10 with SVlliiamsport Accommodation
East.

RUPTURE,.? 9
1 By the n*e of the EXCELSIOR RUPTURE

PLASTER AHE ALING COM POUND. Send fcjr
testimonials to F. H. Mkkhick, Ogdeusburg. Y.N

i THIS PAPER EPrS
Newpapr Advertising wpreau (10 Spruoe
Street), where adver- upnf IfARII

i wizswvNEW Yvhr.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHER, .
'

TIIE BOSS CLOTHIERS

i fr yosr Clotliinj.
1 ,

| t
_ i

45 MAINSTSE2T,

LOCK IIAVEX.

224 JVCA.H/KZBIT STREET,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

Oar Stock is now complete in all its de-
partments, and we are receiving New
Goods every day throughout the season.

ALL THE LEADINB SHADES IK

HATS & BONHETS,

FDR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN. FOR LINE OF
Ladies' Ready-mad© Ulsters. Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot be excelled. Coat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Laces,

Silks, Satins, Lac© and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADD MORE, BUT

SIMPLY SAY TEAT YOU WILL *IND
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OE GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
Respectfully,

no -pq- a -pp tdtq
\u25a0JLmmT mm mtmm \u25a0 111 >I \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0 i fci \u25a0 V/ I, ii \u25a0\u25a0 W tmJLmm

Market Street. Le Pa,

?- ?
.

-

.

-

+% K *.rv \u25a0, 7

\u25a0y i ',VA %.-?: I'v'.t ' >

V;te,fes EC Co [L.

T. L. MILLSH CO.,
Bvaxxrji 4-\a l>nr;x* J*

HESEFOKD CATTLE
COTSWOLO SHEEP

BERKSHIRE S&HL
BIROCDH, FT ILL Co., JLLINOI*

RTY TED 3 BEST,
FT,CT CO'B O

STUSEHT WSaA

jTr;
*

Ate 0i
r>

*? : LkCtJl* ?\ >-^3
iL/urMi

k \u25a0

r
*

I l ???>.. .V *... W

cMMZTzha nr. vest.
CTHOMC, steady UGHV.
rZTH TTTIfE'A ccivATTZ.\?Z
C?AS>. nv tort*f KxfWifcnec r
r.ro crsr/vlcdi Cv rrtrc tho -Piffjf

J./7. P MAH3? etdlht
OXLY one tfiat rwtsc* lorttrß
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PC3T & CG^?AKY,
iittd P*tont©®®,

03SCCKWATI, CJUO.

SA&SRBGfISS,
North Second Street,

H*lf A square south of the 1.. ft. T U. R. Depot,

LEW IS BURG, PA.

New find comrnodinm Building;
uippttl in all doparimeuts with en-

tirelv P.nw Furnifu e

Nn eff.its npared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guestß.

An excellent Livery attached.
VV. N. BAKEI\ Proprietor.

WBl £% <W"not. hfe is sweeping by, go and
Qot Wa S dare lad ore you die, something
l*£z, fi mighty and sublime leave be-
Eoaaiviw' h hind to conquer time." $66 a
week in your own town. |5 outfit free. No
risk Everyt ing new. Capital not required.
We will lurnish yi>u everything. \Gny are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as
men, and boys and giils make great pay.
Reader, if you want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for particu-
lar* to ii. H. IIA< LE Tft Co., Portland. Vfaiue.

£JF.T YOUR JOB PRIKTIN * DONE AT

TH E JOURNAL OFFICE.
i
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sow * wall mna, ktri foci A'ipatil*, direst-,**
jMrfect, isgMlax a;oo., pi!i kom, 1 h'l

Kiaad forty pounds oii*fled;. Tk yuj wwik
mx iraifht is fold.

I KT. R. U SIMfSOX, LcaisTilis, Ky.
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fate 1a the itVu ?.ulV*am." at.y4
(xTme%clitpart-FaLxuzulortoeftkscUla**
l>Tad4 follnoa 1 b 1, >*!ttt js iw-
looUnation to if pojy or ia
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yiattfiijxxof foe Wart* ICSjuJb' tors ti *

eyes.Yeuow SUa. Helulachs, l.atl*a*
ziesa ativigb t, highly ooioraJ Uriua.
n rae w-CTKraarp? ualsiibjrß,
IERINI OIIEASEI WILL I? DIViL&PU

\'U IT S PILLS arii a.i*rLllxaiaytai U
Wfkrawi\u25a0 omdanaffnrtiita aoktafi
of foal in cai to iitouLk (littiitfirw.
fry litis ram vily fairly, aaixoa wMI

pi* fchaallliy Dlaaatiou. FUioraafBad/, Purs Blaod, Mtraaf aad
aCaaadllvar. PrU.tHtt*le.

OAea. 411 Marray ? !..It. T.

TOTITiiAiOTE
Gray KaUr anl R hUktirs ahaucaii !? a

Glotir Hlaekbyaiiufle apultcaUoa M
tliii I)y. It ivtparu a lutaxal volar*
uti laitaatantouily. Sola or lirujp
fi*U,ar*tut toy ciprf oaractipt of SI.

VfiUa, lift Murray ft., flaw lark.
/ DK. TUTT'S M AltFT Af. of ValuahJo\

I p Pf^a4^mi^kair<x>pyrights. aLj.,fc
Hb N the United Statee-cadtoobtain pa.~
9IS 1 c,it* lu Cunßda, England, Franso,
\u25a0 \u25a0wl <Jorraany, and alt othor oountrioe.
Ti mT Ttkiriy-mi*yours' jirtuoeo. Ks
charge for etafn inalien of mouais or draxr*
iiigs. Advice by maii free.

. Fstftnts obtained through ns rtrenoMoed m
the BClEifTliric AMifMiav,vldeh Km
liio largest circulation, rnd is the moat fufia-
ontisl uewspaper ofitsk.ud published In ths
v.orld. Tim advantagseofsuoi anotice eTery
patentee understand*

This large and spleiTdifllrll!fitrstad news-
paper is r.nblithed *VEfcilwL.VatlM.2o s year,
and is admitted to be the best paper devote*
to science, mechanic*, in ventious, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
proereaa, published iu {jointtry. ?ingle
ooy.ti by mail, It) ooott. ft*id by all i*aw-

dsaiors.
Addr*es, Munn k 00., pnldLabora of Soto*

kf\i* American, idl P-resdway, Kw York.
Btaadbook sbo-trrt*' I

Henderson's Leader.
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

HADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-BONNING. QUIETEST AHD
SIMPLEST IN THE MABKET.

IT IS T*? ACME or RZURBCNOK St
WOIULXANSMR AND RAINCIROK

?OUR MOTTOISU-
TO

MATXTKMANCgOT GOOD RETAIL

NO FROMIHCWDS BCATTWU*® Q9
WUOLESALK PRICEA I

AgentsWANTED.
FOB FA MTOCLAM ADDKBS '

Tip Leader Sewing Marine it? i
* Cleveland, OHJQS -J

nUTrtITO A7SDEKSOT&SHITK,
rn I E"N I \ HoJieliars or U. P. **l For-
| H I bll I OI < '.js n P enr*. No. 78 S*

Plref.l. cor. G, op|. U. K. Pat-
ent >®ce, W**h'wrt<m O Corrrwp.-ndw** ?-

llclt-a. No h*rg* for *<tv <\u25a0 Ko <> chareed
f*s Patent It alloire'l. Rrf rmce* Lewis /ehnse*
A (V>.. Bank'-rs. and pntms'er, Wvnlugtoa, D. ©.

ilnpfefti ffestrvctfont free.

Get the Best.
Webster'* Dlctlonarv is the best. Bvery fam-

ily should have a copy. Allison'* Webster's
Dictionary containing over arc Illustrations, 11,-
COO words ard phrases, pronounc'ns: vxvibuU-
ry of scripture and proper name*. l<*i of mvhe-
logical del c'axsical names. United State* een-
sue fur 13ft) and many other useful table*. Post.

Said for on'y .50 cent*. Address K. Fltrnwt *
0., P. O, bos IMB. Hentb Rend, h#.

Japanese Crepe.
In order.to Introduce otir Japanese Cr*p

poods we willsend postpaid to any add re*a ? *

receipt of fitty cents, or 17 three-cont stamps,
the following: 1 window banner. *lz* 1? by
inches, with rich color and d"ep border; 1 ildr,
*ize R by 11 inches. very handsome; 1 lamp mt
27 mclies in circumference, perfectly lovely : 1
wall screen, larpe and handsome. Add rex S.
Florence A Co., P. O. box 13W, SoirMi BHHI,
Indiana.

T A \TT\ C3*tm* a specialty, and WAR-
I f A W I I BANTR. ADDITIONALHOMR-
AJA-Lll \J PTEAD CERTIFICATES *nd all
kinds of LAND SCRIP bought and eoid.

'

Lwc*
Biook, and HIGHEST PRICES Paid. Do ymi want
to soil or buy? If so, write to A. A. TIIOMAA,
Aitmy.Bt-Lan, Washingtaa, R. ?.

"' ""*'T 1- 11 1 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 " \u25a0 mum .-s~t

FARMERS!
Ifyon want free sample copies of the largest

and best agricultural parer In the country
write yours and your neighbors' names on a
postal card and" mail It to Farmers' I>riend,Pub.
Co., South &erid, Ind. Price 50 cent* a y*ar
and Premiums to every subscriber.

lAlftA(*\u25a0 people are always on the look-
-9 Mb Sa <lll! for chances iomciease tueir

M 9 O % m earnings, and in time become
wealthy; those who do not lm~

i prove their opportunities remain in poverty.
W©offer a great chance to make money. Wo
want ir.auy men, women, boys and girla t

i work for us right in their own localities. Any
J one can do the work properly from the first
. start. The business willpay mora than ten or-
I dinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished fr*.
; Ko one who engages rails to make money rap-
-1 idlv. V'ou can devote yoar whole time to the

work, or only your spare moments. Full in-
formation and all that is needed sent free.
Address & <h~ Perttovnd, Ma He.


